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The reception I received andsubsequent\ discussions

wit~ pe./rs~ns I i r-+?wereexcellent~.and in
particular In regard to \ i. ..... ..... ... Iwould
become most deeply involved should \ the contingency
.operation become necessary. They iindicated a' strong

/ willingness-and the ability-to expand operations in
all pertinent areas in support of the Plan. Following these
discussions, an<! after several days spent touring opera
tional areas, J. returned to NSA, briefing\.senior liaison
officers on the way back. And at the same time that I was
returning.. fQur NSA civitian operator \. teams, which
would later play a major role in the,ontingency

were eade in th 0 i e .irection to

\ ..... ......\r;J
was called back the next day, told to pack my bags and
round up th~ equipmen.t and people I needed, and get

going. The con.tingenq.. Plan";i o;"'I"n.1. So on 20
July 1 was on my way back to accompanied by

C:::J0peratorsalldDanalysts an reporters... and
seven huge crates cOntaini~g mills, headsets, paper, and
various and sundry other items;

On the whole, senior persons in the field andat NSA
I .1 seemed satisfied with the results 'of my trip,
and I also thought it had gone quite well indeed,except
for minor. irritants that often accompany overseas. trips,
such as clearances that are late in arriving, \unexp~eted
travel d~lays enroute, and delinquent arrival messages.

After arriving back at NSA, I wrote the requlredrrip
report and discussed it and other matters with Agency
managers and planners. The report derailed the. number
and skills of persons needed for the operation,\require-
rnents for equipment and supplies not availablel--'.:-~ _
~nd proposed changes in intercept coverage. Then
~n a much-needed vacation, which, I quickly

learned, would last one day.

HMU"LE 'fIll EOMMUJT ~W.' NNil i ONI Y

I.·.h.e pr.o.l!sedCivilianizationM the U.S. Naval .F.... acility
on. ··..brings back memories of the contingency
operauon onl lin the summer of 1958; which
was, to the best of my knowledge, the first such NSA
o rationan where.

mong ot er t lOgS, t e an cane or processmg or
possible overseas \llssignment of sorneniviliananalysts,
reporters, and intercept operators, an~r firming-up the
framework of such. an operation with Agency .and
overseas personnel who would be involved.

And this is where I entered the picture. My/jobwas to

coordinate preliminarypJanning ofthe operation with
U.S. and collaborating-agency personnel, \whose assist
ance would be imperative to the succes~//of it. As an
ancillary duty, I was also to \see what /equipment and
facilities were available at the sires that cc)uldbe used for
the operation, and what would be neededfrom the U.5.

So on 20 June I found m self on fter a.week's
delay along/ the way coordinate. the
operation .with senior U.S. and

I hea;9T'w personnel. Wh;!, ~hece. r a'0 ,0u,«I
operational areas that would be needed to assist

in t e operation.
After arrivi~ngfL!:I===:::;-__II discussed the. proposed

plan with u.sl [representativesI
'--_-:-_:-:-__':"""" -:-Ian(~isited th~e"""":'U":".-=S..,. ·~C:-o-n-su-:l....

to alert him to the proposed operation.and to iron outany
potential problems that might accompany the sudden
appearance of a large group of Americans. Heat first
seemed reluctant to wholeheartedly endorse such an
effort, perhaps envisioning all kinds of problems he
might inherit when the Americans arrived, but later he
seemed more receptive, and agreed, among other things,
to assist us in arranging for adequate transportation.
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But this trip wouldn't go as smoothlyas the firstone. i
Contingency operations, by their very nature, call/for:
quick implementation and an almost instant ascendency I
to a high degree of operational effectiveness.. Ours"
unfortunately. was neither/quickly implemented nor i
adequately staffed at the beginning. The major problem':
we encountered was .that of trans ortation-from/Wash-!
ington to andror the.!
operators w 0 were scattere /t roug out~~..",.,. ~~~

Qn the reviously menti.oned hearabi..lity ..te..sts.....•.......... e triP to ·•....1..ook almost four days, delayed by.a .host of totally:
un oreseen problems along the way. and it would havei
taken longer if not for the Naval Attach ho ••
loaned us his planear:n.:;:d::...;;.cr:.;e:..;.;& ...,......_--:-__":"""!
The next problem,
when the Consul, tfi~r~o-u~gr--n~o~~au=t~o=T-~ls~own. found it
impossible. to furnish adequate transportation. He did

Iarrange~for the loan of ..a.n Old... /st...afion ...wago n, and the
aw to it that the car kept running) He also arrang-

ed for transportation for.the operators tc and from work. ,
Still another problem kept me busy for the first week- .~

rounding up all the operators as they arrived inI I
and arranging transportation for them to their destina- .
tions. From that point On, my job was mainly that of
project manager..' handling -such chores as arranging
working schedules. solving additional transportation
problems, shuffling billeting arrangements. and obtain

ing and ke..eping up. ito date sp.e.(ial police rrmits to
enable members of the ream to get to work, -t,

I / .. I
Froman operational standpoint, though, the effort

fared much better. The operators, once they got to n
IIquickly assumed responsibility for their assig'flea'-J
~nd worked their jobs in excellent fashion through

out thel / IAnalysts and reporters also quickly
demonstrated their professional backgrounds. giving 100
percent effort throughout / and adjusting quickly to
unfamiliar conditions at the sites.

By the/end of/August the situation in thelI / Ibegin phasing out--:"lth-e-c~o-n""u~n-.-

~operati....O./tl and the NSA civilians began to leaveD
L-J some heading home, others to assignments else-

where in the field. Late in September the last had
departed. and I too left shortly thereafter. again ac
companied by those seven huge crates. NSA's first
contingency operation was over.

But what did it accomplish. and what did we learn
from it.? First; it taught us to be better prepared for any
such! future. operations by insuring as far as possible in
advance thar. fast and adequate transportation would be
available ito the final destination-and after getting
there, Second. it showed that better methods would have
to be/devised to Insure the ready availability of pools of
NSA employees in-certain skill areas. Medical shots and
passporcsfor these persons would also have to be kept
constantly up to date. At last, it showed us that a scheme
would have to be worked out with appropriate govern
mentdeparrments, and in particular with State, whereby
theater clearances for a, specified number of NSA
employees could be obtained as far as possible in advance
of any\ suchfuture.operations. From an operational
standpoint, it mainly taught us two things: (1) there is no
substitute for highly skilled operators, linguists. analysts.
and reporters ina crisis situarion.vand (2) NSA civilian
employees could-and did-integrate smoothly and ef
fectively into overseas field-sites forxcontingency opera
tions, whether those of the SCA's.or collaborating
agencies.

N.or is \m.y tale quite complete yet_I :!Iri: g rhe
following year NSA made plans to put a"'-,--.....,._....
representativ so that contingency p anmng tor
that rea would be a continuous
thing. ,10 uguSt . arrived IWith my
family for a 2-year tour as the NSA representative. But
that, and the "car" my State Department friends loaned
me for the contingencyoperation, are other stories.

Mr. Pattie, who bolds\three degrees from the
University of Pennsyl.aaia. began cryptologic work

.. • 601"''' ;0 1948~.:-.....;1.."..'
a linguist and crypcaoa 011 roblems.
He sen-eel as NSA Rep and bas held
managerial and staft' pasitioas in operations and,
most recently, in the Natioaal Cryptologic School.
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